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PAIN GONE! RUB tress. “St. Jacobs Oil” is a harmless 
rheumatism liniment which never 
disappoints and doesn’t bum the 
skin. It takes pain, soreness and 
stiffness from aching joints, muscles 
and bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, 
backache and neuralgia.

cess achieved for the better interests 

of the university in southern Idaho.

The college quartet, always a fea

ture, is better than ever this year. 

The four members of the quartet, E. 

0. Bangs, first tenor, J. Roscoe 

Jones, second tenor, Russell Scott, 

baritone, and Titus LeClaiçe, bass 

were more than royally received. 

“That good old harmony, it sure gets 

me all right,” was the apt praise 

given by one high school senior who 

Intends to make Idaho his alma 

mater.

Miss Tecklenberg and Club. 

Medley of Popular Airs ..Arranged 

The Club.

Ar. by Schultz-Evler 

Miss Wegmann

Swing Along ....Will Marion Cook 

Sunlit Winds Upon the Mountains 

............................................................. Haydn

IHER9IT GLEE 
CLUB’S GOOD TRIP

ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain Away With a Small Trial 
Bottle of Old “St.

Jacobs OiL”
Stop “dosing” rheumatism.
It’s pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires internal treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil” 
right on the “tender spot” and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic pain and dis-1 rheumatism away.

Louis Hi#sch 

Mr. Jones and Mr. Stalker. 

Beautiful Blue Danube

I’ll Think of You

Limber up! Get a mall trial bottle 
of old-time, honest “St. Jacobs Oil” 
from any drug store, and in a mo
ment, you’ll be free from pains, aches 
and stiffness.

The Club.Strauss
TOUR OF SOUTHERN IDAHO 

’ PROVED PROFITABLE ONE 

FOR THE SCHOOL
I

Don’t suffer! RubThe insistant demand for a
‘ University of Idaho students, judg

ing from enthusiastic endorsements 

registered by crowded and apprecia

tive houses while the University Glee 

club was on its recent southern Idaho 

# tour of two weeks, have a genuine 

musical treat in store, ranging from 

classical numbers to the latest music

al novelties, when the club gives a 

concert Friday night in the auditor» 

ium.

Store of Quality
New ArrivalsProgram Varied.

Everything from classical num

bers to the latest musical novelties 

is included in the program to be giv

en Friday evening at 8 o'ciocK. 

Southern Idaho audiences found their 

encore efforts well worth while on 
account of the extra numbers given.

Members of the club are E. O. 

Bangs, director, Alfred Brigham of 

Moscow, Edwin Foran of Seattle, 

Washington, Charles Gerlough of 

Moscow, first tenors; Albert Graf of 

Coeur d’Alene, Roscoe Jones of Pot

latch, Fred Veatch of Coeur d’Alene, 

and Clayton Westover of Moscow, 

second tenors; Leslie Moe of Kellogg, 

Russell T. Scott of Rupert, Gipson 

Stalker of Lewiston, William Suther

land of Coeur d’Alene, baritones; 

Michael Compton of Boise, Rex Kim- 

mell of Boise, Howard Knudson of 

Spokane, Washington, Titus LeClaire 

of Lewiston, basses.

Made Many Towns.

Southern Idaho cities made were 

Weiser, aJnuary 26; Emmett, Janu

ary 27; Payette, January 28; Cald

well, January 29; Boise, January 30; 

Nampa, January 31; Rupert, Feb

ruary 2; Burley, February 3; Twin 

Falls, February 4; Pocatello, Febru

ary 5; Blackfoot, February 6.

RESULT—The Students of Idaho—built

HOLDING’S every day in the new Spring 1920
The club returned Sunday noon and 

reported crowded houses, apprecia

tive and enthusiastic press comments, 

and financial success.

Plan Northern Tour.

. Russell T. Scott, manager, said 

Monday that a northern Idaho tour 

would be made probably the first 

week in April during the spring vaca- 

• tion. Numerous demands for con

certs have been received from insist

ent alumni, music lovers who have 

heard of the calibre of this year’s 

■club, and persons interested in the 

university.

, While in southern Idaho the mem

bers of the club were received cordial- 

; ly by Idaho alumni, high schools, civic 

organizations, and southern Idaho 
people.

JEWELRY STORE SuitsCatering to all the Students’ Wants

Coats

WaistsSHOES
AND

Our Spring Line of Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes is 

complete to the most minute detail.

Latest styles and, of course, the price is lower.

Skit Wins Applause.
For pure amusement and entertain

ment Gipson Stalker’s and Roscoe 

Jones’ clever skit, “I’ll Think of You” 

brought storms of laughter from all 

audiences.

Miss Nathalie Tecklenberg of Wal

lace, whose beautiful and clear so

prano voice charmed southern Idaho 

aüdiences, will be sure to please Fri

day night. Her number, Del Acqua’s 

“Villanelle” shows to advantage her 

remarkable talent.

In the other soloists, Russell T.

Scott of Rupert, John W. Dickinson 

and Miss Helen Wegmann of the de- Prince Rupert’s Men 

partment of music, music lovers 
found whole hearted satisfaction. Ave Maria

Visit the store and look them over. Always 

glad to show merchandise.
The following program, essenti

ally the same that was given in south 

Idaho, will be offered Friday.

Alma Mater Idaho ....

Let us sing of Idaho

The Club.

Clyde Tull

The Parisian*Price CoatsOur Little Home
Incorporated.Mr. Scott.

197 BUSY STORESThayer Phone 107 Phone 107The Club.

Schubert
Spott’s baritone, regarded as the best, Perpetual Motion 

on the Idaho campus, met with en

cores that would not be denied. Miss The Sandman 
Wegmann is an exceptional accomp

anist and piano soloist and Mr.

Dickinson is the most finished 

violinist the club has ever offered.

E. Gruenberg

Mr. Dickinson.

Protheroe

The Quartette 

The Laughing Song ....

The Club.

Dear Old Pal of Mine . .. Gritz Rice

Abt/

I

Big Value m Tires for 
Small Cars

E. O. Bangs, head of the depart

ment of music, and director of the 

* club deserves •• credit fot developing 

the present well trained organization.

His work with the club and with the r 
quartet was a large factor in the sue- Castles in the Air .... Fred Phillips

Rex BeachThe Test

Mr. Scott and Club

Folk SongAnnie Laurie

Mr. Dickinson and Club.
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* Talk Idaho,” Urges President ♦(S lllllllllllllllllllllllll

4
** Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires 

for small cars is the same purpose to supply 
high value in the product that is behind 
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that 
equip the most expensive automobiles built.

This purpose is expressed by the enormous 
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous 
care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear 
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world 
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3 and 
31x4'inch sizes.

•4» The aggressive campaign of reorganization now being con- * 
ducted by President Kjosness and the Executive Committee of the ^ 
Alumni .Association is meeting with gratifying success. Alumni * 
of Idaho in all parts of the state are responding with enthusiasm. * 
The Association thus promises to do much for the University + 

and for the state.
Among the services which can be rendered are:
1. To keep informed concerning the University and it's work. +

Subscribe for the Argonaut. *
2. Present the advantages of higher education to your neigh- * 

bars. Enlist especially the interest of such neighbors as are * 
graduates of institutions outside Idaho. They can understand ^ 
the value of a university in the building of the commonwealth. + 
The late President Van Elise of Wisconsin urged the western * 
alumni of his institution to lead in the support of the university + 
of their adopted state.

3. Talk the University to prospective students and their par- +
ent 's. Plan a systematic campaign among the most promising ♦ 
young people in your local high school—Freshmen, Sophomores ♦ 
and Juniors as well as Seniors. Provide them with the deßnite * 
information desired. KeepI it up. 4

4. Enlist the cooperation of local school boards, superintend- + 
ents and principals. Give active support to your local schools, + 
remembering that the public schools, and the University are parts 4 
of one great system and that neither can prosper without the *
success of the other.

3. Maintain a friendly spirit toward non-state institutions of 4 
higher education in Idaho. There is room for all, and much can + 
be accomplished thru cooperation.

6. Think of ways in which the service of the University may ♦
be improved, and send such suggestions to the Umversity. *

7. Remember that the Extension Division is an integral part + 
of the University of Idaho. The County Agricultural Agent, the + 
Home Demonstration Agent and the Boys’ and Girls’ Club 4 
Leader, as official representatives of the University in your coun- 4 
ty, should be active members of your local organization. The + 
specialists of the Extension Staff will also be glad to assist with ♦
your plans. *

8. Present the claims of the University as a producer of » 
wealth, which yields the state in material wealth vastly more than
it cost’s. The University is not a tax-eater but a tax-earner.

p. Convince yourself and others that the State of Idaho will + 
never be better than its University. The modern university is + 
indispensable in the building of the higher life of the common- 4 

wealth.
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4

fact that last year more cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires j 
than with any other kind.
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It is also noted in the fact that, if you own a 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell or other car 
requiring the sizes mentioned, you can secure 
Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist 
Tubes at the nearest Goodyear Servicestation, j
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Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a I 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more { 
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% »he in water
proof bag___________________________________ ______

30 x 3% Goodyear Double-Cure <t 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread........ *ZVJ—

$1765

-♦

30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread_______

$390'
♦
4

Urge the advantage to future citizenship, in Idaho of at
tendance at Idaho institutions. Acquaintance with representative 
students from every quarter of the state is a great asset to the

individual. ...
ii. Remember that your own public-spirited service in the 

home community is the best advertisement of the advantages of,a 
higher education. Be an actively good citizen.

12 Induce as many as possible to visit the University and see 
for themselves what the State and Federal Government have 
provided. Sieze every opportunity to come yourself

E. H. LIND LEY.
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